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TOM ROSBII
Address : Uermosa, N. M.
Range Near Hermoaa N. M.

Robins,

.
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In every town
and villnrrp
may be had,
the
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DRY GOODS.
SmUeSt Say smlteia.

that makes your
horses glad.

Kunge Near Hillslioro.

Jo

J. L. Gatiert
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& Co.

White

Tailor-Mad-
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right hip and side.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

umlorbit'left.
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,1'
and General Machinery.
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Rome

.tine on side
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right thigh., ontl,egam"
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Mrs. Lauro. S. Webb,

Kingston

Woman's Rnaa.
entile (inlw of lartlwraOblik

I

of Ills which
noticed Win
of Cardul, and decided to try a botI experienced
tle.
tome relief tha
first month, to I kept on taking It lor
thre month and row I menitruat
with ao pain and I shall take It oil and
en now until I have paned the climax."

Office Address: Laa Palomas
N. M.

D W. MISTER, Proprietor.

I

weaknits, disordered
falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life, Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trouble. Wine of Curilul neror fail
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardul relieved
Mr. Webb when sho was in danger. When you come to the change
of life Mr. Webb'
letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the
ufiVring she endured. Druggists
ell $1 bottle of Wine of Cardui.

Ely's Cream Balm
,

tooths, snd hsals

tlx dlsoswd membrane.

It cures catarrh and drlvsa
wjr s cold la til bead
quickly.

Cream Balm ! pi lead Into tha nostril, Ipraa I
erar tha mambrana and ia absorbed. Relief la
and a cura followa. It la sot d ylng-d-

Aa

Silver City Assay Office
IIULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Bo
New Meilco.
151, Silrer City,
Umpire, Control, Check anil Speci-

men work solicited,
Mailing Envelopes free.
Burreyintf, Mapping and Reporting
ing Properties a apecia'ty.
Correapundence Solicited.

"ff 0 rouble to answer Questions."
handnaIy eqtiippedjtratn leases El Paso daily and runs
Louis tbrnqgh tiaiiy vitnoat onangft, wnere direct
are made for the North and East; alsodirect cooneolioosvia ShreTpqrlor New Orleans for all points ip tbe Soujeaat.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Elegaqt Netr Chairs Cars Sats Pres.
-

mm
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CLAI!ta
riEAl.Iieo
An
CURB

and 5M0KB
YourLlfeawayt

JvSlliirBullloB

CoocentritioR

fl

;

umpieMi by Mail or

'SfiZXfilV
a,tlritoto

TmU-- 100

CAHDV aATWjkBerC

.

Em7 and plaaatnt lo
as- -.
Coutaiua ao
drug.
It is quiet, ly abaorbad.
Oirca lialiaf at ones.
It fp'aa and C'lvsns
laa Hsssl ras.sss, COLD 'N
Ailsya Inflammttiun.
Hon and Protacu tha Mambrana. Raatoraa tka
Ssiisaa of Taste and Small. Laria Riae, a canla at
Sisa, hmi by mall.
Irujrlata nr hy mall Trial
ilttOTkaUia, H VT arras
Maw Xarfc.

mil

lus.

aUaaate Tear ftawela With Caa.
tJunilr rsthanle, eure nonsilrsnlon foravae
lfta.tfta. StUC.C tali, 4ru4uMa ratoasl aama- -

Fo Sala at this Office,

Wet

Just

im

LOCATION BLANKS

ts4.it',,

Well Peatea.

how much

the srerage

Eng-

a lishman knows about this ootintry
In
was

M
a ulii
'
U a.
'
IMbwjm.
Genuine stamped C. C C Never sold la bulk,
Beware of the dealar who trlei te sell
"something ut aj good.'

HEAD

T--

The Turk suspects everybody and
everything, and no private act, no seclusion la safe from his intrusion.
.rery telegram sent from the public
iinicos Is ut once reported to the authorities. .No one can safely eiid a letter by the Turkish post unless he is
willing to have It opruid ami read, und
take the chances of hating it cm Uses ted if the censor timls any i hlng that
can be twisted into su Insult to
says Outing. As a result i f this condition snd the Inability
of foreigner residing in '! urkey to
eoininuuk'ule with a oy certainty with
their friends, some of the girut European nation have estsbllahed post office of their own In Turkish el I In, In
which they employ only Kuropeuna,
use their own stamps, ami watch their
mail bags until they psss beyond the
prying eyes of the Turks. In Halonica
thare are no fewer than five post offices British, Austrian, French,
and Turklah; in Constantinople,
sis. If one wishes to be sure of his
mail, ha must inquire at four of them
at least; and If be really wants to hsve
vg
liis letters reseh tJile
must send them through some post of
flee other than Tarktsfa.
I

Uwreaee St., Dearer, Cele.

is

Ely's Cream Balm

G, P. A.
Dallas, Texas,

of the rspldl-t- y
hitei ttiie lias
ueveloped (lining recent years is lo
be huil iu the euse of thu old Anchor
liner I Ity of Koine, which was built
in 1NNI, und for IU years
enjoyed the
tllatlu.'lloii f l,,.,,g the largest
ktcMiiikhip, Mi a be.ng lowed
now In Kiigliiiid to uii obnuie
port to
bo broken into Junk,
Washsh,
ington Star. It a vii,i tiuilculty that
one recalls thv City of liome us a
holder of records of any kind, although when the was In her' prime her
nam was familiar lo the people on
both sides of ll, a ocean. W hen she was
displaced from top rank in point of
sie by the Lucania and the ( iiinpniila,
iu ItiUU, there was much
marveling sod
many predictions thut these esscl
would for a long timo bold the Head
of the lists. Hut once the t rn of bltf
vessels opened it produced a I lipid sue.
cecsioii of "largest khlps," ami ilurlnir
the past live years there has been such
un Impetus in the
steamship building
line, especially In tiermany, that the
uiinouiicenit in of another monster
comparatively little attention.
Just at present the Oceanic und the
leltlc are thr largest vessels iu service, and alongside of them the tit
of iiouia would seem a pygmy.

too, has oae dlstlne-tlo- u
a. She is the possessor
of more elephants than any other
or Ktiriiptan In the world,
for more than one of her dusky admirer has sent her ladyship u elephant, sometimes two, ajs London
Household Words, On of these Is an
Immense creature, with the kind of
wonderful siiKiii'ity about which we all
read In school render in the day of
our youth. Its unwieldy form, with
Lady Cur.on In a w hlie and gold how.
dub on its back, is often to be teen In
thv native bnaars. and when the lienat
sees anything for which it has a fancy
that article is promptly handed opto
Its mUl reel. One day Inst year lie
made a very queer prrtent, nothing
Iras than a small brown baby two or
three yrare old. It waa the son of the
great beast's keeper, snd no sooner
did the elephant see it trot ting along
with its mother thsn he neied it gently ii tid lifted It Into I he nir. The next
moment l.ndy Cur.on wea gazing in astonishment upon n small brown baby
jlothed In a string of head, Needless
to any, It descended a richer and hip-pie- r
bshy.
Kink on Maaaere,
Are lad manners in th f a r
among u? Hiding the other day on a
siibiirlian train there wr Hie men
silling without their eosls wiihln Ihe
Immediate range of the w r iter's vision,
and It was lint sn Inordinately warm
day, either, says Harper's Weekly.
One of these gentlemen had gone
ad take
far a to roll up his sleeve
off Ii tar collar, a pair of red suspendThere
ers being much la evidence.
were slao three women ia the same
themselves of gloves
car who dites-lesnd hat with the tittuott uucmerii,
snd who were ofclldj prepsreij to go
further, hsd the ihiicuiometer been a
few degree hightir.
Five, or eten
three years sgo, uh .ectaclis were
confined to tha tmoklng car and to
U
day coaches f immigrant triiis
Lady Curxon,
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j
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CATARRH

TOBACCO SPIT

E.'E. BURLING A ME

Gold

IATARRH

roR

Solid Yestibuled Trains Tbroaghout,
callonoraddess,
ForDvnrlptiv Parrjpltlet, qr other informrtion,
' E. T TDRNEB.
R. W. CURTIS,

A striking illustration
w i vh w hich marine iirt

-Saxon

Toe cas be cured of an form nf tobacco tuiaa
easllr. be made wall, strong, ttinr astir, rail or
new lire ana vigor vrf tasln
Manv asm
that makae weak man atrona.
tan pounda In ten daya. Over BOO,9Vtt
cured. All drugsiats. Cura ruarautrsd. hks
Irt and advice pKHK. Ad.lr.ss BTKKUNO
4J7
UMMUUt CO., Chicago or New York.

jstu.tocaiatioraul,

Xhia

to 81.

Min-

That Raararda with

aalare.

yiriEorCAnDU V

DON'T

laatltaltoa

laisli'lta Aarlhlaa; of

oaa

not prpdaea ina!ni. Larga Hlu, 0 aanta at Dru-gli- ti
or by mall ; Trial Bin, 10 eaaU by mall.
ELY BHOTHKK3, M Warraa Slraet. Kaw Tork,

ot;

1,

.

Female

CATARRH
close

Who Lose Thalr All s the
Oeuatlatr Tatblea Go Blaawkave
with Thalr Mlaarr.

merinos,

should be cleauliuess,

ffi

(rma of the curious

ex-cit-

In (II Its stares there

-
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Pai-Ula-

Nasal

El Paao,Te?as-

r.rl
Caalawylat.

One see only the appearances of
luxury and of gnyety iu this glittering community. Despair would iniike
blot upon It. Those who huvu lost
their fortunes disappear like mnglu,
ltd while the newspapers announce
on their first page, "Monsieur 1 Duo
has left the axure const und has returned to his sumptuous apartments," the poor devil goes to conceal his shame in some little shanty
lost In the ocean of
room,
says Harper's Weekly. Hut all have
not the ootirnge to go away, Many
stay. Of such not a wonl is heard.
The cold, the rain, the fog, ruin, and
death ore and ought to be, according
to the announcement of the company
and Ihe press, wholly unknown in
this fnrored SHit, Orange tress always in flower, palms trees always
gieen, and the sky always blue, a
continual fete, winners, fortunate
gamblers, nobles, millionaires, cotmU,
dukes, grand dukes, highnesses, and
1 princes, princes, prlu.es that is
II Awhat people want at Monte Carlo.
pistol shot ia never heard, uetcr
wnkes an echo, never causes a scau-da- l.
The walks where the cactuses
si retell out in perspective toward the MARY LEITER'S ELEPHANTS,
ssa are always clean and well sanded.
One never sees a drop of blood.
roraaer Cfclan Ulrl (Iwaa More ef
the Blar Aulmala Thaa
THE TURKISH POST OFFICE.
Other (auoasiaa. iay

-

FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.

Poet
Uxklng slose connection with all trains to and from L ak
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
New and oomforttible Hacks and Concha Mnd Good'
time.
A)aiek

S.W. P, A.,

Here Is a recent court decision la
the court of septula t,f the Dialrica
of Cidumbln, West vs, I'uiied Stale.,
which nhiiUa vtluil it violution ot the
It niil
rights of act tiMtl jivraous the
"nwrulbuV inelhotla of the police tire:
W here an
officer, having a prisoner
In vtiktotlj, miiil to htm; , "Vtut Iihui
bern leUiny me a
ck of lic; now,
Jon hitti bt'Uvr tel. ,Ue truth," whereupon the prifcouer imnle a coufiaaion,
it wna held that the viuifesaion wna
n.ul it was error to admit
It in evidence and to submit to the
Jury the tjueatlon whether or not it
was voluntary,
tmlrr the law, u
properly administered, a confession, If
forced, can.iot be used nirHinat a person charged with the coiumisaiott of
crime, The sweat lu
melhoil of
coiifcskiona to be Hard ngtiinst
the parties musing them Is not
ed
by the court, The court nld
that words of exhortatlou to a coiilea-slo- n
seemed often to be Innocent
enough, and cited the following, all
of which had been held atillklciit lo
vlllttte the ronfessluus. "Volt ure under suspicion und you had belter tell
ll you Uiu.w," -jt would be belter
for you to apeak out," "You had bet-te- r
tell the truth" and "You had a
well tell all about it."

m

KEEP JOUR BLOOD GLEAN

"I dreaded the Chang
wst fast approaching.

FRI

Enfjllstl
of ftirlfn hotel krepers have been
pi vn to the pviblic. Amoiitf the beat
ya Stray Stories, ia tha tale ol

a

m

yl',TiasirlO

Lab Valley,

CONFESSIONS.

Reeaat Coart Holing tn Thla MathadJ
ol Compelliaa Aeenavd faraoaa
to tall M lix 1
Kuevt.

tMrm
Tssuse ssssbt ceiniT, raitiae ar saw Teas.

W. J. BORLAND. Manager.

Comfort
Bteel Kcinc3j3.

M7 S. First Street,

SWEATilOX

rashle)

im

Titos

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PaliUbl. rUn. TmU Oooa. lUi4.
rimul.
H l.nM
r Urlpa.
aUk.K.
U,

Write us for Prices and Catalogues

ii5l

.

Kr

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona- -

113.

Too.tkar

P

AMM

Vf
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Additional Brands :

7BCorpi2

A

pas-entr- ee

CATHARTIC

Pnatoffice : TlilUWo, 8irr county
N. M. lianae, Animas Uancli, Hieira
Far marks, under half crop
(bounty
each ear. Home brand name as cattle,
but on left sliotiliW.

IT

mm-Vioti-

Increase Branded
on righ
thigh and 02 nn right side.
Kear Maries: Or man.t two sliti rlgh

AgQ?t for

t

No 3.

the host of a wi-l-l known eatabllxh-tnen- t
in Greece, who wna wont to
greet his gtiests in an efTtmivo mim-ne- r
with: "What you prefare
bit'
tek or a chick lieu?"
Their astonishment at the mastery
of the laiifruaire wna f retucutly
dvepened when, upon their return to
the hotel a few honrs later, they
found nothing prepared. It was his
only Kiiluh sentence, and he did not
uinlcrxlniid a word of it.
This, however, is not quite emml to
tha placsrd In the poaealou of a
naviU officer Jtut returned from
Fjrypt. Jle procured It at a cafe
rhantant In Alexandria. It was printed In several luniftiagea, and this Is
the KnjrlUh jiart: "Every of the consummations
f the coldness, one
piaatre besides. Every of the claim
to bt addreaaed directly of the direo-tioDuring of the repetitions the
price of consummations to he the
same that In every the other's coffee."
With the aid of the parallel
In other languages the mean-luf- f
is found as follows:
"All Iced
drinks one piastre extra. All complaints should be made at the office.
Nothwltlutandln
the performance TWO DECADES OK BIO SHIPS.
me pricea win be the same aa those
Sosa of tha Ureal Oeean I.I n are That
of other cafes."
Hare llsau llullt Wlihla (he
THE FINISH AT MONTE CARLO.
l.aal
Yrare.

Groaso
Da.

Wmli

Many

Axlo

Ml

I

WaaSavfal

cut- -

atwi

K

That la toaiatklaai

iGQ

wf w
f i 11 ia

dollars Per Ykar.

Two

17, 1903.

illustrated
Washington a day
travor two ago. James Blackie,
eler from London, asked the clerk
In his hotel how far it was to Mich
igan, as he wished to call on a friend
there. The clerk Inquired to what
part of Michigan Mr. Hlaeklo wished
to go. The traveler did not know exactly, but eald: "I can easily find nut
In what po
of the city he fives
when I get n.re." "What cityr
the elerk. "Why, the city of
Michigan, of course," said the intelligent Dritoo.
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THE SIERRA CO

f
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Hall'a Fanpily Pills are
bottle.
tbe beet.

ndllriword and patent mining cmim- tne ciera ci suy ww v.r i.ehool if and coal Unda; to cooaUuct, buy,
echool toard shall have given pub ell,
and lea's buildings, plants,
teleMo notice containing the substance machinery, tracks and tramwHys,
to
in
phone ynea snd other appliances;
of thia aci, written or printed
tV
and
acquire
g
locate
hold,
poet-inuy, sell,
both Eogbsh and Hpauisb.by
d
ptircliase or otherwise milUite. water ai
samein someeot.epicur.ua pjaxe
Coiistrurt dams,
.
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iim-.ow- n

0.

fuuirtax

t 4
CplCIUlTlOI STSICTjiV
Jll

ii

OIT

IK SUVAKCir.

LAND SCRIP,
of so esJIed Laud Bcrip iitle can
be obtained to Oovaruiusnt laud without
Bv nse

cultlvHtion or residence hereon. All yon
uel to do is to (?' doiptlon and show
the land to be of tlie proyr kind. Weof doa
exhausMop
the reat. By reason of t
limited the
supply which baa teen qnite
have a smHll
e
price is advancing. to
Is fully
amount yet on hand
sell,
We also deal in Reel Kstate
gnarateed.
and Investments.
UVUO SEA BERG.
Mar. 13. Ira.
Springer, XM

the. power riKhts, sink wells, lines for supreservoir, ditches and pipe
jnf
con.
plying, storing ami convej ing water ;

cultivation of, said land, viz:
I'llar B.nreras, of lie. r.eiown.N, M.
Gabriel Klicio, of (inoi town, N. M,
Jose ds La O, of Pjpos Altos N. M,
lsajbol Kidregus.of tieorgetown, N. M.
ho desires to protest
Acy person
sgiiinst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any Bubslautinl reason,
nndsrthelawand ths peculations uf the
Inteiior Uepartinent. why such pro"f
should no te allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evideoi
iu rebuttal of thatsuhmittoJ by claimant,
Nichols Uai.lkb,
liegister.
First pub. Mar. 27 03.

SIERRA COUNT! OrficL
Duran.

M
I

boe. idurp

V.

G.Truiil

Ibos.C.

t.orff 8

I

rebatv Ju.u,

I'tohatMM
K'

Andrew Kelley' .'.'.7.'. '.'.'.'.

enif

Francises Jna Qarcia, teuVrf. of
ihreeeprate pointsthewilbin
saie
or
publishing
distnot,
"
CODRX JMTES,
witbm the Jietrict truct and erect machinery, equipments
tht
Fourth
."5 some newspaper
Mondays In AlayndN-be- r
On Month
water, generDistrict Court f or the bird
shall U punished upon conviction and appliances for pumping
ri?
i5n
Copies...,.
electricity,
jSinid
and
District convenes in Sierra
V?
thereof by a fine of not lees Uian ating and conveying
of n
the
privilege
with
W.
F.
Honor,
Judge
.light,
Partor.pjji,',
or t)y
sett
u nlrr $5 nor more than
2V NiVrro County
ing or disposing of the same; to buy ,
tV
,
ten
ml
7W Oic al Ifill'horo; firr
nrisonment for not more than
BON DA? TRAIN TAKENOFff
eichsnge.hold, own andacquire by
'AVuMfj ieo, for tran$muion through IM
minerNotice for Publication
metals,
or
provided
ores,
Lake Valley Station,
otherwise,
in
.
county
maltet
any
days
V. 8. Mailt, at trcond clatt
jil;
tosuhecribefor.hold.
Land Ouic at Las Cruccs, N. M., ) 3lst IWa-Bo- pd,,
J
that if such parent or guardian la als and merchandise;
March 17th, 1903.
on Lake Valley branch, ia di
reward for
tne bo
o poverty, to own, buy, sell andeichange the stoics,
will
is hereby given that the
reason
Notice
by
able,
not
of
Py
of all livestock,
JRt:f
Th Advo Ajla
Train wtll run
Pl;r
has filed notice of his tinued.
it aliures and bonds in snd
that will lead to the intention tosettler
Bierra County.
buy booka for any auch child,
or other corporations; to borrow information
inuke final proof in support except Sunday.
a'l7
mining
ban
Sorrel
Horse,
a
of
school
lie
w
tbe
ill
reoovery
of his claim, and h it f aid proof
aball be the duty of
O.
A.
noney on Its own bllnations, and to
which
W
on
left
shoulder,
Hallqck,
ded J E
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
Ageu'
board of any town, district or city,
mortgages and bonda on ita property;
was atolen from my Corral on the N.M., at UiUaborp, N. M., on May 23,
FRIDAY. APRIL 17, 1903.
per&
or
H.
own
A.
T.
II,
a
the
exchange
hold,
F.
CO.
to
R'v
to
buy,
l()03,viz:
upon tbe facts being shown
Diabt of January 2'Jth, 193.
sonal property of every sort, including
PILAR BARKERA8 Hd. E. No. 3874 Time Table in Effect at Lake
M. ROBINS,
WILL
SHtiafaction of a majority thereof,
NW
Sec. 12 NK
the 8 W
for
stock,
of
bills
exchange,
Double Killing.
notes, drafts,
Valley, June 1st, lflfV2
Hillaboro, N. M. W NE4 Hoc. 27 T. 12 8. K. 13 W. N.
to purchase, through tbe county bonds, judgment, ai d every other kind Feb 13 03
Arrivea at Lake Valley at
Tyajn
M.P.Mer.
dia
the
in sctioa ; tv loan money snd
of cl
He nainea the folloing witnesaes to 10:50 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Last Saturday evening a double aupenntandent or through
PUBLICJNOTICEJ
snd to give and
make investments',
town or city supeintrendent
provehiscontinuous reeidence upon ana Teavee Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
In
lilling occurred at riaota Rita, when trict,
sunt lain), viz:
of
ecuriti
form
cultivation
snd
kind
hooka
Uks
every
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m!
if there lie one, the nboeaaary
tv. l...ul..fa.1 l.ftvinir linen annoint Donicanio of,Montova.
of Georgetown, N
to acquire, ed administrator of the estate of Charles
Deputy Sheriff II. K. Muse shot
to
child-ren- , anv manner known
lw;
or
child
of Georgetown, N. Leayes Nutt at 10:00. a. m, Arriyea
M. Gabriel
Klicio,
land inatantly killed Kraucisoo 1'or. for tbe uae of said
use, oontr 1, dinpoae of, sell and rent Walker, late of Kingston, Sierra County, JM. Jsenell itoureUB, oiueoiKctewn,
at Nutt at 11:55 a. pj.
which booka shall be loaned methods or
NUi miI,t hnrehv irives notice that all
who
M. Tims. 11:11. of Fidrview. N, M.
tillaand GuatJalupe
Mendo?,
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LOCAL NEWS.
The town U filling op with tain
,ing men again.
Jas. Mcintosh left lor New York
. City last
Saturday.
The snow is rapidly disappear
ing horn the main range.
If you want to laugh, goto the
lecture
evening.
Robert Scott, one of Hillaboro'e
.old timer, is doing the camp.
W. W. Williams has disposed of
;,bis goat herd to J. C. Flemmona.
It looks as if something will be
.done here by the time the leaves

Iiexi Strauss c Cos
v

Wouldn't that jolt you!
It is rumored that the two men
who beld up Mr. Winstou at Fair
view, and the Sierra Co. Bank,
passed through Chloride afewdsya

xneasela.

ago.

There is also a close observer up
hers iu the mountains in the viol
nity of Chloride, who has observ
ed that the jolly old sun kisses
the fair locks of matrons and
maidens of Chloride about five
minutes before he thinks of jump
ing over the Cuchillo range down
upon Fairview, and as for culture,
we bave horticulture, agriculture,
floriculture and culture; and talk
about shootiDg craps, Fairview
ain't in it with Chloride.
There was a party brought be
fore judge Henry Patrick on Apr.
T charged with
11th, by the V
having beef in bis possessio n and
refusing to produoe the hide. The
evideueeo both sides is all in and
the decision will be banded down
April 13th,
Oliver k SehtosLen have finished assessment work ou the Nana,
Mrs. Chas. Anderson has returned
to Chloride from a visit to friends
at the county seat.

Copper-rivete- d

Overal ls

almost in the very center of the
business part of town, and so weJl
defined as to leave no room for
doubt Bear Tracks! The dog?
He still
and could a tala uo
fold whose bat enough said. Graf
ton is becoming primitive.
And now eomes Gwendolin
Sorobbins who wants to know what
she shall say to ber escort at the
fall.
dance supper. (From the charac
Prof. Dunlavy will lecture at
ter of ber handwriting and the
.Lake Valley Monday evening, Ap-p- il
of ber spelling we should
20.
to be about
Gwendolin
judge
W. W. Williams left
for
a graduate of
old,
possibly
years
.Boston and other points, on busi
the first reade. ) "Pass the pickles,
ness.
please," might do to begin with.
Don't forget Prof. Dunla-vy'leo
From that you eould easily refer
ture
to the lobster salad, and so on to
evening tU the Union
,chureh, at 7:30.
tba different dishes, winding up
with tba cake and toothpicks. You
Mr. Brit ton,, who spent the
Safe, swift and sure is tbe proper
would hare to sat rather rapidly to
here for his health, has gone to
description of Cheatham's Laxakeep up the conversation on your tive Tablets. Cure Colds in a day.
Las Vegas.
side. But Gwendolin, allow us to Uan be carried iu vest pocket
Mrs. D. 8. Miller and sou Dan
Easy to take. Guaranteed. Price
inquire what business you have to 25
cents.
iel drove over from Lake Yalley
be asking, much less thinking about
Jate last week-Jefescorts, when you ought to be put
SEVERE ATTACK OP CRIP.
Birach went down to J2I
ting in your days and balf the Curad by On Sottla of Chamber
Iain's Cough Ramarty.
Paso on business this week, returnnights in acquiring the rudiments
I bad an attack of the
"When
ing Wednesday.
and 50ents.
of spelling?
Better far, if the
last
winter
(the seoond one
A. J. Hngnr and family have
fates and your indulgent parents grip
1 actually cured
myself with one
FAIRVIEW.
will that you go to this dance, try
nopd back to tbeirmountain borne
bottle of Chamberlain's Coug
at the
to overcome your extreme shyness
shal
Tbose Easter
Remedy," says Frauk W. Perry
sufficiently to request your escort editor of tbe Enterprise, Shorta- B. A. O'Kelly left yesterday for we ever forget tbem?
to take you borne. And stay there, ville, JN.l. "This is the honest
JLong Bench, California, to join his
The town wts very quiet during
Gwendolin, stay there. No place truth. I at times kept from cough
another and sisters there.
the Lenten season notevenadanoe like home for one of
by taking
your tender ing myself toof pieces
this remedy, and
D. Disinger, i, W. Brooks and
teatpoonfol
We predict i wedding in these years.
when the coughing spell would
Audy Head, who served as U.S. parts ponio time between now and
One of the funny delusions to come on at uitjlit I would take
the t'ouithof July. A whole rafl which
(grand jurors, are home again.
man is subject is, that be dose and it seemed that in the brief
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